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The Need for Bible Education in Public Schools 

5 - For the Nation
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3 - Local Church Driven

LAUNCH ONE LOCALLY

LifeWise is committed to serving communities across the nation by providing a valuable program that meets these
six foundational principles.

The legality of Released Time Religious Education has been upheld by the US Supreme Court for more than 60 years. Specific
state policies vary. For example, Ohio law, HB 171 (ORC 3313.6022) was passed in the Ohio legislature and signed into law by 
the Governor. The law allows public school students to receive elective Biblical instruction during the school day, following the 
conditions above.

LifeWise Academy is a Released Time Religious Instruction (RTRI) program which exists to reach students in public
schools with the gospel. Under little-known RTRI laws, students can be released from public school during the school day
to attend religious 
classes, provided the program is off school property, privately funded, and parent permitted.

Studies show that 8 in 10 American youth don’t attend church ... but 9 in 10 attend public schools. What does this mean? 
Reaching youth with the gospel in today’s culture is a challenge. Since most students aren’t inside church walls, why not go where 
they are? 

Providing communities all the tools
they need to launch and maintain 

an effective program

Help us get the message out
about this little known opportunity

Unapologetically and unswervingly 
focused on the substitutionary death,

burial, and resurrection of Jesus

In Van Wert, Ohio, nearly 95% of all elementary school students, 
grades 1-5, participate in LifeWise and are taught the Bible each week.

Coming alongside families
and schools to help equip 

students for life

Aiming to provide this program to 
students coast to coast

Give securely online at 
lifewiseacademy.org/donate

Being a tool for local churches
to use in their work, not vice
versa

Maintaining the highest standards
in all areas knowing that we 

represent the King

Click the below school link to sign up
to learn more and be involved

The best way to get a feel for the vision of LifeWise
Academy and its potential to impact your community is by
watching the 3-minute demo video at lifewiseacademy.org

TEACH THE BIBLE DURING SCHOOL HOURS

1 2 3
NORTHMOR  https://www.lifewiseacademy.org/district/3904881/northmor-local

MOUNT GILEAD  https://www.lifewiseacademy.org/district/3904553/mount-gilead-exempted-village
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